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і TRIBE OF ISSACHAR. Webster and Clay and Benton and 

Calhoun and Preston and Corwin rad 
Edward Everett and John Quincy Ad
ams and Samuel L. Southard and Hu- ' PORT OF ST. JOHN,
fus Ohoafte and others—some greet for Arrived,
statesmanship, others greet for wtt, !.. „ ' „ . , - " ■».
others greet for eloquence, others great Й ft ,r”n
for courage. They pass on through Thomson and Ob, malle, mdse and passen 
the avenue Immortal for those who in gera. 
past times trod lit Tender I see the

SHIP NEWS.army of 100,060 men. What a glorious 
idea, what e disarmament! Whalt an 
émanai parti on of nations end centuries! 
The czar of Russia last summer pro
posed it in world resounding manifes
to. Disarmament! What an inspiring 
and heaven-descended .thought!
"some quarters the czar’s manifesto 
was treated with derision, and we 
were told that he was, not in earnest 
when he made it. 1 gnaw personally 
that he did paean it. Six years ago he 
expressed to me the seype thory in his 
palace at Peterhot, he then being on 
the way to the throne, not yet having 
reached tt His father, Alexander III., 
then on the throne, expressed to me 
in hte palace, the same sentiments of 
■peace, and his wife, the them, empress, 
with tears , in her eyes, said, to reply 

' to my remark, “Tour majesty,- there 
will never be another great war be
tween Christian nations.’’ 
hope there never will be! 
should evA- be another great war, I 
am sure tt will not start from this pal
ace.” '

test, the parties rending each other slciane not to prescribe tt If in ell the 
with panther-toe rage. The birthday dominions of therapeutics there may 
present of thto nineteenth century was be found some other remedy, 
vituperation, public unrest, three* of , Seven or eight years ego on the an- ■ 
national demotttkm and horrors па- i iveraary platform! of the ’ National 
tlonal and international. I adjure,you, Temperance society, to New Work, I' 
let not the twentieth century be met і deplored the fact that we had'1 left pô-; 
in tirât awful way, btit with all bright- Utica to do that which mo<$U,,eiieelon" 
roes of temporal and religious pros- only could do, add said on dbat oçca- 
peots. sion, “If some poor drunkstiti, wan-

Fiirst, let us pu* upon ithe cradle of: derlng along this street tonight, should 
the new century a new map of the nee the lights' kindled by this brilliant 
world. The old map was black with ! assemblage and rfhotild oOtâê' ln and, 
too many barbarie ma and red with too ! finding the character Of «Hé imeetlng, 
many slaughters and pale with too should ask, tor a:' tefiipAance pledge, 
many sufferings. Let us see to If that that he might'Sign It and begin » new . 
oh that map, so far as possible, our career, I do not believe there is ifi aH 
country from ocean to ocean is a this house a temperance pledge, and. 
Christianized continent—aohoois, col- you would have to take oàt‘ à tom 
leges, churches and good homes in envelope or a loose" scrap of paper for 
long liné from ocean beach to ocean the inebriate's signature."'/ t found 
beach. On that map Cuba must be out afterward that there Was One such 
free. Porto Rico must be free. The temperance oledge in, the audience, 
archipelago of the Philippines must but only ond the* I could hetut of. Do 
l>e free. If cruel Spain expects by not leave to poittics that w&lch can 
procrastination and intrigue to . get be done now to '10,000 reformatory 
back who* she has surrendered, then metittogls afll over ?the couàïéry. The 
the warshisp Iowa and Indian», and two great political parties, Republic- 
Brooklyn and Texas and Vesuvius And an and Democratic, will put a prohlb- 
Oregon must be sent back to southern ttory plank to their platform the same 
waters or across to the coast of Spain day that Satan lotos the church and 
to silence the insolence as decidedly turns perdition into a camp "meeting.. 
as last summer 'they silenced the Both Thirties want "ithe voted of the 
Cristobal Colon and Oquendo and trafficker in liquid death, and if you 
Maria Teresa and Vizcaya. When ve wartt for the ballot box to 40" die work, 
get those islands thoroughly under 'first you will have local option, and 
our protectorate, for the first time our tien you will have high license, and 
missionaries in China will be safe. The then a first rate law passed, bo.be re- 
atrocities imposed on those good men voked by the next legislatures 
and Women* the so jailed FloW ' REDEEM THE NATION. 
Kingdom will never be resumed, for 
our guns wUl be too near Hong Kong 
to allow the massacre of missionary 
settlements. <
! On that map may be put the isth-.! 
mlan canal, begun if .not completed.
No long voyages around Cape Horn: 
tor the world’s merchandise, but-short 
and Cheap communication by .water 
instead of expensive conununlcaXiooî 
by refi train, and more mrittions will 
be .added to our national wealth and 
the world’s betterment than I have 
capacity to calculate.

On that map it must be made evt- 
dent that America is to be the world's.
Civilizer and evangetizer. Free from 
the national religions of ■ Europe on: 
tiie -pne side and- from theeuperstl- 
tioms of-Asia on the otiier side, it-will ■. 
have factttties ton the work that no 
other, -continent can possibly possess.
Aq ,near as I can tell by ttto-laying'ofi 

, of the hand of the Lord Almighty this 
continent lids been ordained .for. that 
work і This. is. the only country- in the 

„world where all religions are on -the^ 
same platform, and the upedpte the/w ) 
toe /selection tor -/the-mre-ly.ee without ' 
any і detriment, when we present to 
the other continent», this 'assortment 
of religions and give them unhinder
ed choice, we have no doubt ■ of their 
eeleoting this religion of mercy and" 
kindness and good will and temporal 
and eternal reset*. Hear it! Am
éricia is to take this World- tor Gpd!

On the map ' which we will ptft bn 
thé cradle on the new century we must 
have very soon a rattfbad bridge 
across Beliring strait, those 36 miles of 
water, not. deep, and they are spotted 
with islands capable of holding the 
liefis) of a great bridg*. And wfiat 
with America and Asia thus connect
ed, and Siberian railway,; and a rail
road- now projected tor the length of 
Atrléa,1 and -Palestine and Persia'and 
India and China and ' Burina /inter- 
s< cted with railroad tracks, ail .of 
which WIM- be done before the new cen
tury to grown u$>, thé way will be open 
to the quick civilization and! eVangei- 
toation of the whole world. Tfte bid 
map we used tp study *n our jDoyhood 
days to dusty and bn the tqp shelf or 
amid the rubbish of the garret, and so 
wtH the prererit map of tito worid,how- 
evtr glided and bea-ttifuMy bound, be 
treated, and ait entirely new map <vill 
be put into the infantile hand of the 
doming century.

I
Dr, TaJmage Says They Un

derstood the Times.
a In

Win

9tr Teed In Head, 1,083, Arthurs, from
funeral pageants of senators and three ‘ 5 s^Cac^a.^Wt^, Trom^LoStoiurg к 
presidents! Benners -draped in gtloom, 1 P And W P Starr, coal. 
tossing1 tilack pèumee following toes- 1 Urquhart,
tog black Plumes. Catafalques, each roâ.twie»-Sch Lone Star, 29, Richardson 
drawn by edgfhlt white horses, while from North HeaiU 
minute guns boom. Tender a nation ; Bov 30—Str Pongarlro, 2,667, Miller, from

s^ro iSgsri £rom
of state and navy. , , Sch Anita, 123,. Melene, trom Shulee for

Presidential inaugural processions, Barbadoa.lumbe1'.
-accompanied by vadtehed music that bert lor New York, piling. H
has returned, the Mpe again on flutes Coastwise—Sch Lida Gretta, 67, Efils, trom
and cornet» long ago rusted, but now ^иасо- • ' ■
repoltohed, and I hear the beating 
drums, which, silent tor many yeans, 
are again sounded, greeted by the huz
za of hundreds of thousands of voices.
Mlany -decades hushed, but again re
sonant.

Ar-
■That Is Whei^ They Differ from In- 

competents’of Today. * -
1 trom Rock-

â We Should Prepare fer Stirring Events— 
Spread of the Gospel. .....;•

% )

WASHINGTON. Noy. 27,—This ser- 
of Dr. Talmage to an anttclpatton:■ "Ah, I 

If there
mon
of things near at hand and’ urges pre
paration for stirring events; text, 1 
Chit-nicies xil, 32, “Thd children of Ie- 
saeher, which were men that had un- 
derataidtog of the times, to know 
what Israel ought to do.”

" Great tribe, that tribe of Issachar: 
When Job took the census there were 
146,600 of them. Before the almanac 
was born, through astrological study, 
they knew from stellar conjunctions 
all about the season» of the year. Be-, 
fere agriculture became an art they 
were skilled to the raising of crops. 
Before poimcs became a science, they 
knew the temper of natimya and when-, 
"ever they, maratueti, either. tor.plea-r 

-they marched . under a 
three-colored flag—topaz, sardine and 
carbuncle. But the chief character
istic of that tribe of Issadbar was that 
they tondieratpod the .times. They were 
not Mike the political end mojçal in
competents of our day, who are' trying 
to guide 1898 by the theories of 1828. 
They looked at the divine ind.ldations 
to -their own particular oyituiyi 
wfe ought to understand the times, not 
the times when America was. ІЗ eoî- 

i huddled together і along the ,At- 
c coast, but tha ttoiee when the 

nation dips, one hand in the ocean on. 
one^sid.- the continent арф the -other 
hànd to theoegae on theater <sidp the 
continent; times which put Nçw York 
Narrow s and the Golden Horn of' the- 
Pacific within me 1aMt ,ot .electric 
telegraphy; times when God. is .an .fU*: 
reotly,. as positively, as .eo-lewqly, as 
tremendously addressing ust.,.> through 
the daily newspaper and the qpipk re-, 
volution of events a» Hé éÿer address
ed the janpienite dr flddreascq us i^rqugh 
tÿié Holy Scripture». The voice of God 
in Providence is as important a* the 
voice of God ir typology, foT! in! purr 
own day we. have Ьа4.„оиг Si.nals With

ІШіСаі-.

m Cleareo.
Nov 28—Coastwise—Sçha H.,R. Emmerson 

Chrietopher, for Hopewell- Cape; Ripple’ 
Bezanaon, 'for Hantepont; Annie Pearl’ 
Dorwney, tor River Hebert; Alfred, Small’ 
for Tiverton; Atho-l, Mills, for Advocate ’ 

Regiments of the army Of Nov 29—Str Kanawbe, Evana, for New 
American Revolution followed by regi- Y°rk via Bamport.
mente of the army of 1812 and régi- кї ’̂веї" WalÜ^
ments of -the army of 1864. They have for Beaver Harbor.
(dome up from the encampments in the Nov 30—Str Vancouver, Jones, for Lcver- 
>omb to take part in this great parade for Glasgow,
to honor Of the century on this night Coastwise—Schs Thelma, Milner, for An-
ptUSBtog away. From the windows on napolls, Lida Gretta, Ella for Qnaeo; Fleur

de Lia, Мене», tor Port Gilbert.
Sailed ,

fajshion of the national capital looking 1 Nov 29—Sch Rosa Mueller, for City isiana 
out upon the passing spectacle. | f °-

There Marquis de LiafayeOte passes, - 
escorted by the chief men of the land, | CANADIAN PORTS,
who have been authorized to welcome .
hlm_ in behalf of a nation which he Arrived,
helped to set free. On through that i At Yarmouth, Nov 29, 8 s Prtlnce Edward

«7 throngs toward toe , nT ^y’2^-TfN«h Outille
presidential reeldence, where, to grreet Wekh, from Banka (26,000 H* ûsh), put in 
them, come out on the platform built I01* shelter and cleared to return. 
toreViewthe passing century WlaSh- 1 l*s!' ЇЩЬп?*” Y°rk:
ington and the Adamses apld Jefferson At Parrsboro, Nov 29, echs WUlie d 
and Madison -and (Monroe and Lincoln. I Ogilvie, trom Bath; Eva Stewart, Moore,' 
A» tihait long and. brilltanit procession ' 
vand*ed, but now a resurrected and ' АіісеГвепja^lh baî^e No 2^
re marshaled host, passe» before that ter, from do; nebs Bessie Careon, Morrlsey, 
reviewing stand I se» arto/tiher procès- - frèm Annapolis;1 Gygnet, Durant, from Wind- 
eton coming from toe -opposite dlrec- nr' 1 ■ 1
tion to meet ну». They are the presi
dents, toe senators, the legislators, -the : , At Yarmcuto, Nov ti, schs Prohibition, 
judges, the philanthropists, the de- , ЕІ‘
liverere of the twentieth cenitury. They ward, for Boston. . r і , 
come up from the school», the chpr- Parrsboro, Nov ; 28, schs Willie D,

Stead» of the continent. Their criujlte «e .gciu#/ dtotem, for at John; (Ilia May, 
і were rocked cm the banks of the Ala- : Metlamareior dp; Alice, Benkunlii, for do; 

bams, and the SL Lawrence, and the Wmtera° wr8Wtod»№-dN^?B^rlo2bie' 
Oregon, qnd the Androscoggin, and the tor do; Helena^B^l^era^or lining8 

Pptomac, and the Hudson. They have : 
just as firm a trend, just as well built ! 
a broiw, just as great a brain, Just as 
liable a heart, just as high a purpose,, 
jus* as sublime a courage, passing in 
procession one way through that 
avenue as the other procession jjÉfcl^O
toe other way. . Те», the men coining ^orthport, N8.
out of the twentieth century to: some At Qisieow, Nov 2s’ etr/Amarycthia, Mc- 
respects surpass those coming out of Neil, from Montreal, 
toe nineteenth century, .tor they have r.™ ^attean^fi28’ ЬйГк АЙПІЄ’ Ev”8en’ 
had better advantage, and will hhve At Sw, Nov 25. berk Golden Horn,
grander opportunity, ttnd will take part Anderson, from Nortbport, NS. _
In higher achtevements of ctvffiiation At ВегопШ. ^Nov,^ 14, sete 1/Bbplle De- 
and Christianity. What a meetitil <tii : j^'ekoüiÿflrom Nerw’ Yotir. 

this midnight 12 o’clock, toe two" pro- Sailed. ’

SSâSSffgSS-S ,*» •"» "- ere*
reverently In prayer. Thank God tor From Bermuda, Nov 19, etr Beta, Hop- 
the good dome by the -procession com- Sgfc to^twalcaÿ stii Turban, Bultord, for
ing out of toe pastr- and pray to God to/reedos. Nov 16, brig L G Crosby,
tor good to be done by toe procession Perry, for Jamaica, to load for New Ybrk. 
coming out (A the future. But halt! ———
both procession»» Halt! Hait! Break FOREIGN PORTS,
ranks! Back to your thrones, ye Arrived. ...
mlghties of toe nineteenth century, 
and enjoy the reward of your fidelity!
Back to your homes, ye might Lee of 
the twentieth century, to your congres
sional chairs, your judical benches, 
your presidential mansions, your edi
torial room», you» stupendous respon
sibilities, and do -the work for- the 
'twentieth ceretutry! Farewell and 
tears tor toe one procession! Hail and 
Wellcome to toe other procession!

Я

UNIVERSAL PEACE,
"What a boon, to the world if Russia 

and Germany and England and toe 
United State» could safely disband ell 
their standing armies and dismantle 
their fortresses and spike their guns!
"What uncounted •nilMons of dollars 
would be saved, and, more than that, 
whait .a complete cessation of human 
daughter! What an Improvement of 
the morals of nations! What an adop
tion of that' higher and "better mani
festo which was set to music and let 

«down, from, the midnight, heavens of 
Bettitehem ages ago! The world has 
got to oorne to -this. Why not make It 
the peroration of the nineteenth cen
tury? Are we going to make a present 
to -the twentieth century of reeking 
hospitals end dying armies and1 hemis
pheric graveyards? Do you want the 
hoofs of Other cavalry horses on the 
breadte of fallen men? Ijo you want 
other harvest fleâds gullied with wheels 
of gun carriages? Do you want the 
sky glaring with conflagration of other 
homesteads? A#, this nlrieteenth cen- 
tury. has seen enough of war. Make 
toe determination that no other cen
tury shall he blasted with it.

During the .flrat half of this century 
we expended 38,000,000 to educate the 
Indians arid $400,000,000 to kill them.
According to a «Habile statistician, 
uring this Centutay We have had the 
Crimean War, Wfa

■çoet*"$l,7!>p,000, and rar American civil 
war, which slew .1,000,000 . itién, north 
and south, and cost $9,000,000,000, dig
ging a grave trench from Bamegtut 
îi^htAouse, New Jérsey, to (Lorie Моцп- 
tato peirieterx At В4» And,
you must add to these toe Eulu wàr, 
and the Austro-Pnisatan war,' arid the 

tallan Way, and 
rW»F, Cbino-J-â- 

paneee war, Napoleonic wer: and thé 
Amerlco-Spanish war.

What a record for this, boasted nine- 
ttéhtii century. It irinkes ell pandé
monium chuckle, it -has called out all 
the realms of diabolus in grand parade,
Satan reviewing them from platform 
eff fire ea the demon» iri companies 
and regiment» add brigades have pass
ed with banners of tire and riding on 
honsjep of tira keeping »tep to the roll 
of the grand mardhee of helL In the 
flame of №e God of mitions, let the- 
scroll of -blood be polled up and put 
upon the shelf, ne-yer to lie taken 
down- And: by toe middle of next cen
tury let thé sword aid "the carbine and 
toe pombehell become ouriosltlee in а 
muséum about whidh your grandchil
dren dhaJl ask queettons, wondering 
what three inetromentp were eWer used 
for, but let no ope dare tell toem, btit 
keep it from toémf an everiaetin* "se
cret, lest they too much despise our 
nineteenth сетИигу arid curse the 
memory of their ahceetora. , ! .V!

Witt it no* be grand If on thé tiret 
day’of toe twentieth century t|ie lagt 
win and testament o.f the nineteenth
century shall be opened and it shall , NEW YEAR’S WlATCH.
be tound to read: ‘'In toe1 name of It lhas a cu^tqm ід, on Christian

lands for people to keep watch night 
make tote my last will and- testament. -- an old e ' Іґоея out.L,^vejto^equea№,to:.tey heir the ^ comes in. Yteôpte* Arable in 

twentieth century, peace of nations; (jhurdhes &botxi ю o’clock of that last 
ewords, wluch I direct to be beaten in- ш ^ toe oM year, arid- they have 
to plowtoaree, and speara which must pra, a ^ anxi sermons and

congratulation» until the hands of toe 
Î*® ®?!<^юи®ее’ 5^® church <Цоск aitnpet reach the figure

tortreeeès to be, rebuilt into churches, 12> and Ш all bow iri rilent prefer, 
an/I d order toot greeter honors be put 3^,3 the scene to mightily impreaeive, 
T ^ ^ ■" Mb twoo until toe clock in .toe tower of toe
three Who destroy it. -And if amid the Church or the dock in the 
universal peace now attained tooee two city цаП gtrikes 12. and
nations, Spain and Turkey, do not stop rtee ^ ging ^ amuing face and
1nati°”e’ jubilant voice the grand doxôiogy, and 

b?ndw» together, extemporize a poltee there la a stmktog ot hands all around.
^o wipe thoqe .obantries off the 1» süt what a tremendoua watcbnlght 

map .oç natloiiB as a wet ep°nee^v)pee WOrld is soon to celebrate!
from aboÿ’s state at school a bard sum cen.tury wM1 depar1t ^ 12 0-cteck of toe 
in arithmetic. .This last wiB I sign 31at ojt December ot toe year 1900. 
and seal and deMver on ШеЗІЖ day of wlmt; a ^ wIH" be, whether

lD, Jeer„°f *4 W starlit or moorfligM or dark with tém- 
1990, 411 toe civilized nations of earth pèst! м ш ^ eudh а а» you
end all toe glorified nations of heaven and j never saw. Thope who watched 
wltneaêdnE". .. toe coming in of toe nineteenth cen-
n1<mg ag<> wetot *° «Иг pillows Of 

chinches, as notion», -as (xmttnentis, we dygt Here and -there one win see the 
must do very soon, if we- want toe „Aw' century arrive who saw tote een- 
tranBltion from century to century to1 ... »
be a Worthy transition, fqr I hear the 
trumpets of the approaching century 
and the (Mattering hoofs of toe host it

1 HISTORIC SECRET.

:
1

f

both $6dee—windows upholstered again, j 
as in tooee olden day»—the pomp and і

m Sch Prudent, tor New York.
â "Oh save the young man of -today and 

greet the cooitiig century with a tidal 
wave of national rédemptidH!6 Do not 
put upon thé craüè of the 20th cen-.' 
tury a moutitain of demijohns and beer 
barrels and fum jugs and put to Its 
infant Црб wretchedness, disease, mur
der and abandonment in solution. Aye, 
rqtorm that army of inebriates. "’Ay,” 
-you Bay, ”tt cahnot be done!” That 
shows that ypri will be of no vise in 
•the work. ,.! “Oh ye- of little feithi’’ 
Away back in early times , President 
Davie» of Princeton col 
found a man in utter d* 
of. the thrall of strong drink, 
ptteident said to him, “Sir, J?e of good 
çhe|er. Yort can be saved, ,'pign toe 
.tiedge." “Ah," said the. despair ir g 
victim, “I have often signed the pledge; 
but I have always broken шу pledge.-” 
’^ut,” said toa .president, "T will be 
your, strepeto. to krep tiie. pledge. I 
wÿ! be youK.fge-q/j, qpd. Wg^. a loxiqg , 
açm arcpnd-уоц, у/іктМЩ,- you up. 
SVhen your appetite . burns,$Land you 
feel thsti jpqu must gratify Ц, 
tpy 'hottra Sit down xvith in»;,in top 
study, or with the family in the parT 
tor, and, I will be a shield tq, you. All 
tigut I can do for you with my owks, 
fiQr eennpathy, my experience, ray so- 
Uety, my love, my money will dto. 
You shall forget your appetite and 
master Ut." À look of hope glowed on 
toe poor man’s face, and he replied, 
fSiF," will you do all that?!’. ‘‘Surely 

I will.” “Then I will overcome." He 
signed toe pledge and kept It- That 
plan of President Davies which saved 
cne man, tried on a large pcale, will 
save a million men. , _

Alexander toe Great made an im
perial banquet at 4 ’ Babylon, and, 
though he had been . drin)dng the 
health of toe gueete ali.onnd^eÿt- and 
ail pext day, the second) nighÿ-he had 
20 gueatd apd he drank thqjjhealth of 
each separately. Then, qdrilng fpr .the 
cup of Hercules, the. gituflt, n monster 
oup, he вЦей and drained if twice to 
show his endurance; but asdie finish
ed the last draft froth toe oup of Her
cules, the giant, he dropped, in a fit, 
from wifleh he never recovered- Alex
ander, who had conquered Sardis ant1 
conquered Halicamaseue and.-conquer
ed Asia end conquered toe.xvorld, could 

-riot conquer himself, and there te a 
threatening peril that this good lend 

! of ours, having conquered 
whom it hae ever gone into 
yet be overthrown by -the cup of toe 
gtemt evil Of toe land—tha/t Herculee 
of infamy, strong drink. Do not lét 
toe staggeriqg and bloated and ejn- 

і broted host of drunkards gqf,into toe 
'next century looking for'.inrape! as-y- 
lums and ahrshouses and delirlum ,tré- 

; miens and dtehquora£ ,gre&j*: >oa njy 
і Another thin-S^W? tow* Ш fixed. Je 
a national law concerning > divorce. 
William É. Gladstone asked me while 

•wallring in -the grounds at .J$pwardep, 
you not think your couttoy .fe in 

iperti from wrqng notions of (hvorcé?” 
And' before J ihad -time to anewer he 
said, “The orily good laiw qt1" divorce 
that you have in, America is the law 
jn. South Carolina.” The fact te toot 
instead of sfitte law» on tide subject 
we need a national law passed, by toe 
senate of the United States and the 
••house of representatives and. plainly 
interpreted by toe supreme court of 
thé country. .

MARRIAG-E AND DIVOBCE.
• 'Mere are thousands of maffiéd peo
ple who Are unhappy and they ought 
never to have- been weldtiied. They 
were deceived, or they were reekleae, 
tor they were fools, or they write caught 
by dimple, or hung by a curl; or mar
ried in joke, or expected a fortune and

sure or war,

І

So
from

і
Ol

.. one day 
r because 

The •V • Cleared.

1

:s ldh elew .785,000 and
1

I ’
І come to

ВЩТІВН PORTS. , 
і -Arrived.

’OWN, Nov 2F-Ar4, titir Cata- iSNov^A^rtfk Golden

we. have had ..our S 
thunders of 6Ée Aimtgfotÿ,, 
variée of sacrt^ce, and., ithier ,r-1, ;......
antes that swetut great drop» of blood 
rind Olivets of ascension, and Mount 
Ptegnhs of far-reacMig vision. The 
Lord? who roqnded tb*p> W*ld. 6,000 
years, ago and seat His .Son tq redeem 
it near 1,960 years ago, has. yet muÇh 
to do with this radiemt but agonized 
planet. May God make us like 
Children of Issachar, “which were men 
that bad understanding of the times, 
tp knew. what- Israel flueiht *9!

Danish war, and the I 
priitttoto..*4 toe

’ і

toe

THE DYING CENTURY.
The grave of this century will Boon 

be dug. The cradle of another cen
tury will soon be rocked. There is 
iotnethbig moving- -this' way out of the 
eternities, something that thrills :irie, 
blanches me, appalls me, exhilarates 
me, enraptures roe- tt trill -wreathe 
tfie orange blossoms for -miULone of 
wedding». It will beat tÊe dirge for 
miU.ione of obsequies. It will carry toe 
gilded banners of brighteert mornings 
and the black flags of dùjrkeet mid
nights. The worifi will piqy /(he grand 

- ipareh of ita-bBFoee and sound the 
march of its cowards. Other

£.

1'

m CITY ISLAND, NY; Nov 29-Ard, É6H 
Lyre, from St John, MB, vie Stamford, Conn. 

PHILADELPHIA, NOV 29—Ard, sch Emma,1 from St John. NB.
VINEYARD HAVEN. Meee, Nov 29-Ard, 

etr Manhattan, from New York,for Port
land (reporte Handkerchief llghMilp out of 
position) i schs Saille E . Lu/Hem, from St 
John for Ne» York (letter arrived 26th). 

At Perhandtoa, Nov 26, bait Baldwin,
"Уїї^їГк^ГЬ* w«,. Sin.-
aid, from . Newcastle. NSW.

At New York, Nov 26, str Capac, Sproul, 
from Valparaiso.

At Llebop, Nq* 24, berk . Bertha, Silva, 
from Chfooutlml. '

At Marseilles, Nov 28, berk Erttreo, Cu- 
tanseno. from Hettfex. >•

At Havre, Nov 28, bark Carl Guetaf, from 
voorport, N8! ■• ’
At Dunkirk, Nov 26, str Ardova, Smith, 

from Nlcolaleff.

і
■

Î rogue»
proqeeetoite toa*L tott Ate bre^ -*•№
«г toil back, ІмЦ toe propeselcm 1^4 bÿ 
that leader move» steadily on and will 
»oon be here. It will preside" over 
coronation» and detoronesnepte, I bail 
it!, I bless dit! I welcome It* , The 
twentieth century of,, toe Christian 
era- t-,/. er—iDijju*-*" ,ru№ roiùs-o'

. Whel- may we- expect of It anfi how 
shall wa prepare for it are toe mo- 
noentous queatime I propose. eW to 
discuss. As in families humain na
tivity to anticipated by all «ЦЬретх 
and klndlineoa and aolemnlty and cere 
and hopefulness, so ought wle prayer
fully, hopefully, industriously, con- swung open with a dong that has been 
fldenUy prepare for toe advent of.’» n positive end glorious invitation Tor 
new oentnry.>.The - Obtoeteetobu ceqtury <3urtette®*ty to eater, Telegraph, tele- 
mpet not treat toe twentieth century phone end phonograph are to be oon- 
m its arrival as the eighteenth cen- aeçraited /to gioepel dlBseminàtion, and, 
tury. treated the nineteedto. Our cen- taatead o# the-voSje Jhat gains toe at- 
tury inherited, the -wreck.. <*£. révolu-' teôttca of a feiw hundred ’ or a few 
turns and the superstitions of age. thousand people within the church 
Around dite cradle stood the armed walls, the telegraph, will thrill the- 
assassin ot ■ oM ; world tynatmlee ; eted tidings and the telfephohe will 
the “reign of terror,”- bequeathing its uitter them) ,to many millions. Oh, the 
hom-агв; Robespierre, plotting his di- tofinjte advantage that. the twentieth 
aboHam; the Jacobin club, with it» peatury hae over jwhat the nineteenth 
wholesale таявасге; the guillotine, century had at tiie eltarUng!"" 
chopping its beheadmenits. The ground In preparation- for this coming een- 
quaking wito the great guns of Mter- tury we have time in the intervening 
engo, Wagram andi Badajos. All Èti- Уваго to give come decisive strokes at 
rape in convulsions. Aria, in camper- *he seven or right greet evils that 
ailiveXquItet, (but the quietness of dqatti. curse the world, lit would be an ав

із toe dutches of the Slave mult and battery upon the nomw 
de. Atiiericaii savages in full cry, ceotuty by tote century If we altawea J dld come* or good haj*»>t«umed 

toieir acelpdme knives у lifted. The ex- to® futi btow 'of praeemt évite to fiail * *<? brutaltty, . and hence the Jpmestite 
hauebed and poverty struck ,people of upon the future. We ought eomehow wreck, but make divorce leas /ваву and 
A*herica sweating under the debt of to cripple or minify some of these 
*300,000.0000, which the Revolutionary abomination». Aloohoitem Is today 
war had left- toepi, WasMngto just triumphant, and are we ite let the all- 
gone into the long slumber at Mofint c'-evourlng їжте tier that has throttled 
Vernon, and the nation In bereave- tbte centuryfieelze upon-the next with- 
ment, Aaron Burr, toe champion tib- first haying filled hie accursed 
ertlne, becoming soon after the vice- t®* with stinging arrows enough to 
president. The government of toe weaken and stagger him? We have 
United iStatiee only m experiment, wrarted about 25 years. How »o? 
most of the phtioqophers and, state»- AVhlle wé have been waiting tor the 
tBÉfi and governments of the , e<rth law ot the tend to prohibtt lntoxLcanrts 
Prophesying it Vq-fid be a, disgrace- w? have done little to quench the 
fuX.tallure. No p/X)r fcundting tiL^ nt tolrat of appetite in the palate and 
WpWa^ôn the steps ôf a manèitoi; tb.fipy л whole generation. "Where
ptekdd up in the mortiing, was poorer the publie and, emthuSteetic meet- 
off than tods century at ite nativity, used to be held 30 years ago
The United States government had1 ft* the one, purpose of persuading the 
taken only 12 steps on ate journey, its y»ung and middle aged and old that 
constitution having Jaepn formed in staxmg drink в poisonous and damn- 
1^9, and moot of toe nations of toe When will
earth laughed at our government in 
Us tiret attempt to walk акта

да...

ЬвЩ
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е, may
GOSPEL WIDESPREAD.

The. work of this century has been 
to got ready. Al-the earth is now free 

‘to the gospel except two little, spots, 
qne In Asia and one in Africa, while 
at the beginning of the cetetirÿ there 
etood the. Ohtnese wall and ..there 
flamed the tires and there glittered toe 
swords that, forbade entrance to many, 
islands and large reaches of Continent, 
Bo me elan cruelties and Fiji island 
caim#wMem,. have given way, and ail

m
і
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At New York, Not 26, «eh. Frank and Ira, 

Alcorn, tor St Joke.
NEW YORK, Nov ,29-CM, etr Brna, tor

sot^NS N<8; 806 9ypsU”' for

etr H * Pollock,

to

Wlnd-

At Battlmore, Nov 28,
Newman, for Philadelphia.

AD Darien, Nov 28, chip Avon, Brady, for 
- Cardiff.

$ the gages of дії i toe! contieent» one. “Do
tower of 
then SlU

From Havana, Nov 28, sch Sierra, Mathe-
son, tor Klngeport, NS.

ROCKPORT, Nov 29—Sid, «ch Wendall 
Burpee, for St John.

From Cadiz, Nov. 9, bark Albatross, Chal
mers, for Rio Grande.

From . Pernambuco, Nov 9,: sch Golden 
Hind, Landry, for St John», NF..

Prom Pont Eads, * Nôv 28, etr tiazeldene, 
Sutherland, for Marseilles via Norfolk.

From New London, Ntiv.28. sch Walter 
Sumner, Boudrot, from Gnoaevnie tor New 
York.

From Ne» York, Nov 28, "bark Hornet, 
Noble», for Bahia (and Anchored in Hart 
Island Road»); eohs Gypsum Empress, Cros
by, for Windsor, NS; Frank and Ira, Alcorn; 
for St John, NB.

№..

і

tury, yet they were too infantile to ap
preciate -the arrival. But on toe watch 
night ot which I apeak In, all neigh- 
berifoods and

—A.

MARRIAGES.■
: and cities -andÏ2" <

—От Wedneeday, Nov. 
of the- bride's father,

----------- n street, 6y‘ ithe Rev. Stanley M.
Hunter. Jennie M., daughter <A J. T. Car
penter to A. W. Bank», both of this cky.

FRIARS-JONES—In tit» otty, Nov. 30th, at 
3.3» p; m.. by Rev. J. W. Clarke. Asa 
Perley Friars- ot -this city and MIBs Maud 
Jones, daughter of James Jones ot Kars, 
Kings - Co!, N. B.

m
breath of toe dytr
toe dock ahaill strike 12 there wlU be 
a eolemnity and an overwhelming 
eudh as have not been felt for lOti- 
yéare, anti then, all toe pebple wUl 
ariee and chant toe welcome of a new 
centry of joy and sorrow, of triumph 
and defeat, of happiness and woe, and 
neiglhlborhooki, and chniroh -with church, 
and city with cSty, and continent with 
continent, and hemisphere with hemis
phere, and earth wlto heaven, at toe 
stupendous departure and toe majes
tic arrival. May we all be living on 
earth to see the solemnities and join 
iti the songs anti shake hands in toe 
congratulations of that watch night, 
or It between tote wd toot any -of us 
should be off and away may we all be 
inhabitants of toot land Where “a 
thousand years are a» one day," and 
to the presence of that angel spoken 
of in the Apocalypse who eut the end of 
toe world will, standing with one foot 
cm the land, "swear by Him that llv- 
eth for ever and ever toot time Shall 
be no 1 oncer.’’

you .make the human race rabre cau
tious about, entering upon life'time al- - 
Mance. Let people understond that 
marriage is not an acooimhodatio-i 
train to»t will" let you" leave ' almost 

but a thrtiugh train, and 
wifi hot step on toe train

ury, and when' For historical- reminiscence "there is. 
no street ini all the world Mke yonder 
Pennsylvania avenue. Chaimpe Elyseee 
of Parte is -more briment; Princess 
street, Edinburgh, more picturesque; 
Unter den Ltoiden, -Berlin, more richly 
foMageti; PlcaJdilly street, London, 
more populous; Nevsky Prospekt of 
-St. Petersburg stands for more years; 
toé Corso of -Rome ite lined with more 
antiquities, but for an Intelligent and 
patriotic American yonder avenue has 
no equal for suggesttveneeti. The other 
night, while thinking of this subject, 
,ae to the way to which we ought to 
meet the new century so near at hand,
I fell into.a sort of dreamy stake, In' 
which toe chronology of event» seemed 
.obliterated, anti I saw on Pennsylvania 
avenue two, ptofcessione, which seemed 

ko meet each other 
'goes out and another comes in. AS 
near as I could tell In -that dreamy 
state it was tile last night of toe cen
tury, and I saw toe spirits of " toe 
-mightlee to American history passing 
down the marble steps of the capitol 
on yonder МИ and moving through 
that memorable Pennsylvania avenue. 
There 6hey come, toe departed тень 
here of the supreme court of . our na- • 
tion, led on by Chief Justice MarehalL 
There come toe distinguished men ot 
our national legislature, in -which are

awe

On;
then
unless ttjey expect to go cleat through 
to the last depot, One brave man tote 
coming winter, rising /amid tflie -white 
marble of yonder dapitoi hill, could of
fer a résolution upon toe subject of 
divorce that could keep out of toe 
century much of toe free lovism and 
dissoluteness which have cùréed this 
century.
. AuCther -thing itihait we need tq get 

fixed up before the clock strikes І2 on 
tlwt night of centennial .transition is 
the expulsion of war by toe power of 

Within toe next thfee

J:..lSir ft

fI DEATHS.

ANDREWS—In this city, Nov. 36th, after a 
abort Шаен, J&mee N. Aadrewe, aged "9 
увага, a native ot Coleraine, fre., leaving 
a -widow and two eons to mourn their Kes.

CASE—In one city, Nov. 3»th, AHce M., 
wife cf John P. Caw and daughter of Mar
tha and the late Charles Ctewaa.

GRAHAM—At Petenrvttte church, Q. Co., N. 
B„ on 2«h! Nbv„ Mte. Matthew Graham, 
aged 72 увага leaving two wot* and two 
daughters to mourn, their lose.

LAWSON—At San Francia/», California, 
Nbv. 28th, ot Bright"» diaeaae, Abell, third 
eon of Mis. J. F. Lawson, aged 28 years.

(Breton and Galeebury, III., papers please
Mc^WAN—On Dec. 1, Jamee McGowan, to 

the 38th year of his age, leaving a wife, 
father and mother, two siatere, a niece and 
a large circle ot friends to mourn their

next

, . we learn toot we
must educate public opinion up to a 
prohibitory law or each e law will not 
be peered, or « passed will not be 
executed? God gratit theft all state 
efid national legislatures may build up 
asaftnat this evil a wall which will be 
on impaseatote wall, shutting out the 
alcoholic abomination. But while we 
"Wit for that let us, in. our home», in 
our schools and our churches and an 
our platforms and In our newspapers, 
persuade the

aiWratiam 
yeans we oughlt .to have, anfl; І hiope 
will have, what might )>e called “& 
jury of nattons, " whidh Shall render 
verdict on аЛ controverted internation
al question». A® civilized nations are 
ready tor 4ft_ Great Brittain ; with a 
(Standing army of 210,000. me*! France 
with a Standing army of 680,060 mem, 
Germany with", a standing army of 600,- 
009 men, Russia with a standing army 
of 900,000 men, Europe with standing 
armies of about 3,500,000 men, the 
United State» proposing a standing

/this cenitury

NEW MAP OF THE WORLD.
jP*e birthday qhquar, nktefftntth cm- 

tWy occurr-ifftt^the time of war. Our 
««all United ЯНм navy, under Oapt. 
tonfifion, commanding toe frigate Con- 
ятмЮоп whs Iri colli elan with the 

" ates La "Vtençeefioe and 
_ . ,. and .tre"first infant cries 

of tkte céutny were divwried'in the
roar ot naval battle. Atei pottlltol 
tarife on this jontinent wie the het-

lotl.
OUVE—In UH« city, on Dec. let, after a 

lingering Mlnees, Louisa. August», wife ot

K iïïS2A*SKSS S." K
THOMPSON-At Kingston, Kings Co., N. B., 

Nov. 34th, of pneumoete, Laera B, agett M 
yeara, only and beloved daughter of Rob
ert and Maggie Tbüftwon.

L- Wlhenever anything unusual hap
pens China sandbags the emperor.І .. .. people to stop taking el-

ctamtic stànmlaut uteres prescribed by 
Phyeicione, . and then

Englaaid gets ou* a blue book, and
Chicago issue» & new city directory.— 
St. Lotos Globe-Democratpersuade phy--
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